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LET

Brantford Kerosene Engines
MAN YOUR FARM THIS SEASON 

An Engine For Every NeedI Several 
incut ol"

we cmirli' ' 11 t luit the develop- 
Engine. itinmihile and other In

dustries in which Internal I'ondmstion Engines were 
used, were going ahead so rapidly that it would lie 
only a matter of time until it would very n 
a fleet the price of < iasoline and decided to lie 
meet the condition.

it years ago 
the (iasolineOur

In spite ol the scarcity ol farm help this tear. It U Imper IfjOdi

alive that we, in Canada, produce just a much food stuffs 
as possible during the coming season. The great European
struggle de mands our lies! effort. V'e must keep iir pro- IfUIIIU KlduUll Our Designers were sent to the leading Kui 
duvtion up to the maximum. High prices, moreover, for every Countries where Oil Kngines were being operate
food product is the second reason why our farmers should investigated and purchased the best makes to lie obtained. These Ku
do their utmost. More of the work must lie done by machin gines have been tried out thoroughly in our factory, and as a result of
ery. The farmer who realizes this and so equips his farm la 'his experimenting and with our very extensive knowledge in the liuiltl-
not only working In his own liest financial interests, tint in big Internal Combustion Kngines we were ready to place on the Mar
the patriotic interests of the entire country. ket a Coal Oil Kngine that was a complete success, and our factory has

been taxed to its utmost to (ill the increase of business that has resulted.
The price of Gasoline may

Kngine, and the price of Coal <>i
The Brantford line of Engines will run on Coal Oil, or Naphtha, and give the same satisfactory and dependable service 

line of Gasoline Kngines have given and at half the cost of Case.line.
The Gasoline Engine has had its day. The Kerosene Engine takes its place.
Brantford Kerosene Engines have exclusive and patented devices not obtained on any other make ol" Kngine, and which 

W gwH'b to their efficiency and economy in fuel consumption
We make our own special Carburetors ami they are of unr own special design. Two are used on each Engine ; One controls 

iii t|ie luel, and a small one controls the water. Each is adjustable to the finest point of efficiency by a Needle Valve. The Water 
I; Carbureter is fully covered by patents and is used exclusively on our make of Engines. You must get a ‘ Brantford” to got 

the benefit of this wonderful invention. It is set so that the same charge of water is supplied with each charge of fuel, and the 
governor supplies the same charge of fuel that the Carburetor is set to give.

The Carburetor for using Coal Oil in running an Engine must he right and correctly designed. Manufacturing all our own 
t arhuretors in our own Plant, every one is thoroughly tested, and we know them to he right. Coal Oil must he heated 
entering the Combustion Chamber. This is accomplished to 
that the exhaust is very little different from when

With a Brantford Engine you will obtain as much power from a gallon of Coal Oil or Naphtha as any other Engine will de
velop from a gallon of Gasoline. This is a pretty strong statement hut we know what we are talking about, 

iasoline with Kerosene and you will realize what this means
Can you afford to buy and run a Gasoline Engine? Guess not, unless you have more money than yoi
There is no better built or higher grade Kerosene Engine on the market, and in getting a “Brantfoi 

best that money can buy.
If you are in need of cheaper power it will pay you to see our representative, or write us direct for full information.
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using high grade Gasoline. This means fuel saving.
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BRANTFORD “IDEAL" WIND MILLS Get Every Ounce ofgrinder In considered pHrt uf every nip- •

-rtrs. .f ValuefromYourGrainquality of workmanship an every other 
piece of machinery Unit we turn out It 
. ..ritalnn every valuable feature . --eut nil
to a good marhlne. The same clone T.ïtfifr
rare, moreover. In taken In tenting our I ■'1 'uajfYrrj
grinders an In any other machines The 
grinder In run and thoroughly Inspected 
before It leave- our factory 

This year It will pay you to do your 
.■hopping at home (Set a "Maple Leaf"

.Vi.Mhi of which are in use lo-da> A 
«•rlnder «'a ta logo e x, III he sent at your

Our "IDEA!.,” windmills are known from one side of 
t'anada to the other. They are the eau 
With them you 
two months' te 
Show in England a few 
Among twenty-three 
world, the "IDEAL" flea 
pumping 907, more water than Ita nearest competitor, 
without showing any appreciable sign of wear. If you want 
a windmill with such a record a mill that will last a life 
time and longer—buy an "IDEAL.” We mail a Windmill 
I’atalogue on request.

<y running kind 
power there is In the wind. A 
tills, at the Royal Agricultural 

years ago. proved this conclusively, 
npeting windmills from all over the 

rly outdistanced all other liy

get all the 
st of windn

The Brantford • •tdeat^ Hopper Cooled Tractor

Operator on Gasoline, Coal Oil, Nap
The Ideal" Is strong enough to pull live plow.- mid has power enough to drive a thre-hing 

machine Having been on the market for the past three seasons. It is beyond I he experimental 
stage, anil contains many new and exclusive feature- which haw added ven htrgelv to it-

e,'u-:".hTb,

htha. etc.

pleased to all I win I rh < for further Information.

7 - xVe alto mike full lines of Pumps, Tanks, Steel Saw Frames, Water Supply Goods, Etc.

GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO. ™L« Brantford, Ont.“Ideal”

Branches at—Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary

? “


